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Bra Of German Martyrs?

Thanks to an Episcopalian weekly, The 
Living Church, there has appeared in 
America a notable German pastoral letter 
which for heroic faith and vigor might 
have been written by bishops under per* 
secution in the early Church* It is 
said that an American Episcopalian heard 
the letter read in a German Catholic 
Church in ''si tense emotional atmosphere 
and that sobbing could be heard in many 
parts of the church," Later, through 
the kindness of a high Church official 
in Germany, this Episcopalian obtained 
the letter and brought it back for publi
cation in this country*

The pastoral is issued over the signa
ture of Karl Joseph Cardinal Schulte on 
behalf of the Bishops of the Ecclesias
tical provinces of Cologne and Paderborn* 
It sets forth that "From every corner of 
our dioceses there come to us bitter 
complaints regarding unheard of and very 
sore oppression of conscience to which 
not a few Catholics are subjected# with 
heart-rending words do deeply religious 
parents describe how--albeit not every
where but yet in many places— in schools 
and in powerful organizations to which 
their children belong teachers and other 
persons in authority seek by word and 
printed pa;;e to make contemptible to the 
children the faith of their parents, thus 
to alionato these children inwardly from 
Jesus Christ and His Church and from 
their parents as well. Adults of many 
different vocations in life lodge com
plaints with us, that their vocational 
and economic dependence is being taken ad
vantage of an order to force them to vio
late their Christian conscience, to dis- 
regard divine nrocepts* and "bo fall away 
from Christ and His Church*
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contInue to preach the wholo Catholic 
truth and to admonish our faithfi; 1 to 
govern themselves acoording to the dic
tates of our holy faith. As firmly as we 
oursoIvos are resolved to lot nothing in 
the world come between us and the ful- 
fi Imont of our sac rod duty, wo are just 
as firmly convinced that many— yos, very 
many— Catholic Christians mil, with the 
lie Ip of God' s grace, reran in tr 10 to the ir 
baptismal vows ovon under tho worst pros- 
sure, and that they wi 11 be ready and 
willing to make for Christ *s s&ko and for 
tho sake of consolencc oven the last su
premo saorlfloo* ***

"In this solemn hour we turn to our co-
workcrs in tho sacred ministry* Boloved 
brethren! T/o know you arc no mercenaries, 
but, rather, good and faithful shepherds, 
and that you stand ready in all earnest
ness to givo your all, to surrender lifo 
itself, for the flock of Christ*##

"# *¥e turn in deepest pastoral love to 
the faithful of the laity* Wo know, dear 
brethren, what you suffer, and we suffer 
with you#•*Pray and sacrifice for your 
children I Use every lawful means to keep 
and deliver them from influences hostile 
to religion I

"♦..You adults yourselves**,remember the 
words of the Saviour: fWhosoever dcnioth 
Ho before men, him will I also deny be
fore My Father in heaven V

"But lot us all, priests and faithful, 
remain in this evil day of visitation 
moro intimately joinod together than over 
before in tho Heart of Our Saviour***
Pray and cease not to pray for our boloved 
Gorman nation**"

"The facts which give rise to those com
plaints are so numerous and notorious 
that tho justice of tho complaints can
not be doubted***.Tho hour has now come 
when we bisbovs, as tho proper spokesmen 
and divinely constituted shepherds of 
tho Catholic peoplo, must address our
selves to tho public* *wo**vrish to m&ko 
it norfcotly cloar hero and now: We will
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Tho courage of Gorman Catholics must have 
jrprossod Hitler anew, for, according to 
rest recent dispatches, he has made pcaco 
with von Ludcndorf, onon and rol tloss 
cnomy of tho Catholic Church* Both Hitlor 
and Ludcndorf will die and the ageless 
Church will shoot now roots into the very 
heart of their persecution* But, mean- 
whilo, lot us pray that, like tho oarly 
'Kristians, Gorman Catholics may stand
strong in thoir hour of trial# 
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